






















































Tomorrow  Evening 







TOMORROW NIGHT'S GAME 
y 
All 
students must enter 















mrk on baseball field, 





tickets are sold on 
East  side ... reserved 
seat 
ticket 





















































 nor so 



















rooms, the library 
will be 
overloaded,




























 times,  
























 is limited. 
The 
men and women
 on our staff 
have 
all they can 









 Take care of your 









 the Co-op. Please 








Jack Hilton, president of Asso-
ciated Students, Tuesday night in-
augurated the processes of stu-
dent government when he called 
to order the first councilar ga-
thering of the
 year. 
Chief among the business 
en-
acted was a 
report made by Har-
vey  Rhodes, 
chairman
 of the So-
cial 
Affairs
 committee, on 
the 












 has six 
dances 
slated
 for the first
 quarter. 




 asked for 
a de-
cision  that would




 Gras. By 
coun-
cil choice,
 the day 
of
 May 5 
was  
chosen  for 























ganizations.  The 
decision  was 
reached that
 when there is 
a con-
flict in 







 to arbitrate 
the  matter and 
or the east quad. You 





conclusion  . is reached 
the 
free
 to use the north, south,
 and 
mattershall
 come up before 
coun-
west 











next meeting of the
 council 
can. 









 vote for the
 
election  of a new head yell. 
smoking




















































will  not be 
ganization
 of San Jose





























San  Car- 
of
 its existence 




 come in square to 
the 



























 full time 








 Mr. Joe West, 
col-
lege registrar. 
"This is the largest number 
ever to register in the college," 
stated Mr. 
West, making an 
Increase of 249 over the autumn 
quarter of 1937 and 300 more 
than last spring quarter. 
Mr. West said the final reg-









 than break 
the iron-
bound rule 
that a shower must 
accompany  all activity classes, the 
Men's Physical 
Education  depart-
ment of San Jose State college has 
"Iayed
 off" 40 classes for a period 
of three weeks, 
pending
 comple-
Uon of the 
85000  shower unit 
in 
the gymnasium. 
Gil Bishop. athletic manager. 
expressed the opinion that the 
plumbers had forgotten their tools, 
and announced that detailed 
no-
tices would appear prior to the 
resumption
 of classes. 
Bindex--Today 
The Bindex will be distributed 
today. 
"Due to a 
delay in the print-
ing, 
the Bindex will make Its
 
appearance
 a day late," was 
them  




year's  "course separators". 
The sets, according 
to Miss 
Cumin, will be distributed in 
front  of the Morris Daily aud-










Second Game Of Week 
VISITORS TO USE ST. MARY'S SYSTEM 





 Ramblers, using 
the St. Mary's
 style of 
play and seeking a chance 
to
 work up to Stub 
Allison's
 California 
varsity, will face Coach Dud DeGroot's bruised Spartan 
varsity to-
morrow night in Spartan Stadium. 
The situation may seem baffling,
 but should develop into a 
stiff grid encounter. Having practiced Gael plays and 
formations  
in  




varsity for the 
past
 two weeks, 
the Ramblers will be 
so
 much 
more familiar with the St. Mary's
 
! style of play
 that they will 
use  
, the moraga system. 
Given a stiff battle in their 
18-7 victory over Tempe Monday 
night, the 
Spartans  can expect 
another 
tomorrow night. The Ram-




 and are expected to give 
little yardage 
on
 the ground or 
















Tempe  a net 










































































will  not be 
ready for
 tomorrow 



























































































Mrs.  John 

























It was in 











































23, is the 
The 
























Mr.  Joe West, 
park 
parallel
 to the curb. 
Do
 not mi. 
rank 
Peterson,  
faculty  al- i  
Pinkston 



















there  are 











will  not 



































the San Jose State 
symphony 
orchestra
 will be held 
today  at four 
o'clock  in the 
Music  
building. 
Mr.  Adolph 







ship,  the 





































































































us. If you 









































 for a 
grand  year. 
lew. 
aviator,  has 
been





































































































































































































































































 under the 
auspices of 
the San Jose 
Technical 
!ugh  school, will 

























Rooin  1 and 
. 
this  main  













CO-ED WINS HONOR 
Misf; Ina Eldridge, San Jose state 
college
 student of nursing. 
receiv-
ing word yesterday that she had 
:passed the State Board Nurses' 
Examination with the second
 high-
est grade. 
, She is taking
 two years of study 
, hems as well as three years in the 
Santa Clara County hispital. 
The examination 
is
 taken after 
three years training and qualifies 
, all 
who
































































































 7k per 
wrier 








































































































cost  55c. 
All those 
who are 













 we must 
know for 
sure




new  police 






L 0 S 




 crystal. Lost between 
Men's gym and Music department, 
125 E. SAN 
along main 
corridor. Reward. 
-Victor E. Christensen. " 
There is room
 for more verse 
choir members. Verse
 choir is open 
to those who want it for pleasure 
or experience as well as to those 
who are taking it 
for credit. Any-
one interested in Joining please 




or Monday in 




 will hold their 
first meeting 
of the quarter 
Fri-
day from 
12:00  to 1:00 
o'clock  in 
Room 24.










































































































































men's gym at 8 
o'clock. 
Dancing 
and  games 
will  be the 
main theme 
of the evening 
while 
the purpose 
of the party is to 
have
 a good time 
and to get ac-
quainted with other 
students.
 
All freshman and transfer stu-
dents are urged 
to attend. 
NOTICE 





 of Fresno State college. 
Will the finder please phone Bal-
lard 4607W or leave it at the Lost 


















































































































































 TENNIS SHOP 


































































































































































WI her it is 
a 
plate,







do his best. 
You'll
 like 




trying  to 
make  a 
"million"  
in a 





























him  prove 
to you 














































Siueeni  Oil Colors 12c ea. 
Po.,ter Colors -2 oz. ..15c ea. 
Poster
 Colors -1 oz. .10c ea. 
Pre -tested
 Oils  25c to 50c 
Students'
 Watercolor 
Tubes  15c  ea. 
Brilliant Watercolor 
















'ages,  Canvas 
stretcher
 Bars. 
Canvases.  Canvas 
Boards, 







Drawing Sets, T 
Squares, Drawing Boards, 
Tracing


































 5Y2x8!.:  
$2.25  































































































































































































started  first for 
the  new 
school 
year  are 
the 
above  
student body heads. From 
left
 to right:




















and Ben Hitt, editor 
of 
























been travelling in Arctic 
Siberia with the famed explorer, 





yesterday.  The 
North 
is "a real sight, 
from  a 
geological






 concluded his 





was a member of Tau 
Delta Phi, men's honorary 
organ-
ization, during his student days 
here. 
NOTICE 







please meet in 
the 
Student













 will make 
studying 




 and a repainted
 
ceiling are the new 
features.  Miss 
Joyce
 Backus, head of the library, 
supervised




 the new stu-
dents,
 Miss Joyce 









regulations  of the li-
brary:
 
1. Student body 
cards  will be 
absolutely 
essential to obtain 
ad-
mittance
 Into the stock room. 
2. Books may be taken from
 
the 
library for a one -week period. 
3. These 
books  may be renewed 
for one week. 
4. Books 






student  body 




to obtain a 
book 
from the 




 books may 
be taken 
from
 the Reserve 
book
 room for 
one hour periods; 
while  others may 
be taken for one
 day. The Woke 
on one hour reserve 
after  4:30 
may be taken home, but
 Mat be 
returned by 




 may be 
placed  on all 
books
 not in the
 library. It 
Is 
possible to place 
a "hold" on one 
hour books 






























































































































Shop 1 0 
I 
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high  grade 
typewriters.
 










































































































editor,  has resigned from 
the staff 
and is now working in 
the advertising department 
of
 one 









while majoring in 
journalism at the college. 
Editor Ben Hitt announces 
that
 
Bob Work, veteran Daily man, 
will handle the position of asso-
ciate editor alone for this 
quar-
ter, 
while  John Spurgeon, former 





 makes the follow-
ing students 
editors of the 
Daily: 
Ben Hitt, editor
-in -chief: Bob 
Work, associate
 editor; John 
Spurgeon, managing editor; Bill 
McLean, copy 
editor;
 Ben Melzer, 
feature 




 Fred Merrick in his 
third 
quarter as sports editor;
 




Last day for late 
registration  to-
morrow.
 There is 
a $2.00 




























































































Instead of 3, MW,
 Ross. 
P.E. (women) 





































































































































































































































































common  or 
even  vulgar 
speech. 
This 
puts the actor 







 his lines 








declaim  them in 
resounding 
periods. 
The former  method seems
 
to remove whatever poetry
 is con-
tained in the lines; but the
 latter 
method is 
likely to sound more or 






problem would be 
simpler. 
Dmpite the fact that 
many 
Shakesperean 
actors  I have heard 
recently try to make the Bard's 
lines 






shnply is not 
the way to play 
Shakespeare. His blank 





in that way the
 full flavor 
ief his 




 his poetry 





 is no 
William 
Shakespeare,  as you 
prob-
ably realize, and 
one is bound to 
have some doubts 
as
 to how his 
plays  should be 
presented.  
But  let Mr. 




that.  I 
should
 
care.  I'm in 
the









boys  can 
get
 their clut-







New  York, 
but if it folds




 it here 
we're 
in for something
 of a shock. 
No 































 when the 
boy 
and 












































drink  invisible 
sodas off a 
counter
 consisting
 of a couple
 
of saw -horses 





 all very 
ultramod-
ern,  or pre
-Elizabethan.
 either 
way you look at 
it. Anyhow, it's 
a holiday for the 
stage crew, 
and an extra ponderous
 bur-
den on the shoulders
 of the ac-
tors. 
    
WASTE TIME 
Wasting time is one of the most 
highly developed talents of this. 
our declining civilization. Of 
course  
time is usually
 not wasted in 
large and obvious quantities; it's 
the 
small intervals in life's suc-
cessive hubub 
that are thrown 
away. And most often time is not 
wasted by small lulls in outward 
activity 
but by that continuous 
series of 
lapses which occurs in 
the head sometimes
 known as 











the  quad 
and 





ber  of 
strange
 faces 
and  shining 
new freshmen




Everywhere  one 
turns  
there is a 
scared  first year stu-
dent 
you can spot 
them
 a mile 
away.  Especially can one tell 
the
 
new flock of co-etls, for on 
Reg-
istration Day it is 
easy to see 
one standing forlornly in the mid-
dle of the floor
 in the men's gym, 
wearing her brand new fall dress, 
usually of 
wool,  regardless of the 
temperature which is never very 
comfortable.
 A large percentage 
of the freshman girls this quarter 
arrived with their hair on the 
upward trend the male popula-
tion of San Jose State as a whole 
thinks this is pretty ridiculous) 
however 
on
 some gals this style 
is very becoming. 
The men's gym 
Monday
 and 
Tuesday reminded me of 
a cir-
cus; there was so much sawdust
 
on the floor 
the teachers were 
ROOS 
















for Fall . 
. . 
just  




















































































































































































 Ban Jose 

















































































































if yo u 
come 





You can't tell a 
book
 by its coverand you 




 here for 
them.  
Hart Schaffner & 
Marx  style scouts, led 
by that ace of fashion
 experts, Robert 
Surrey,  
spend a lot
 of time at the 
leading
 campuses in the 
country, noting 
carefully
 what the best -
dressed upperclassmen
 are wearing.
 Then they 
duplicate
 the soundest,
 freshest ideas 
in 
clothes for university men. 

























































































































 BEN HITT 
************************
 
While  there is 




around  the 
darker  
corners  of the 
Square  on the 
merits  
and 
lack of merit 
of
 both teams 
involved 
in last Monday 
night's 
uninspiring 
exhibition  of early sea-
son football 
there  can be no ques-
tion concerning 
the gratitude owed 
to Johnny 






 the band, directed 
by Mr. 
Thomas
 Eagan, picked up 
exactly
 




 smartly and 
picturesquely  
around 




how  to make 










Barbara  was 
sadly  lacking 
--but  be that 
as it may, 
the  Spar-
tan band, 
which  did 

































the stands even the
 roughest stuff 




 too much like 
mayhem.  Yet 
on 





 a whack which would 
have broken up an 
average  man
and 
which did no less than 
tear 
his nose











 this quarter or these
 
new 
spectacle lens of mine
 are the 
berries. It has 
been said that 
Los 
Angeles has 
more pretty feminine 
Ifaces
 per city block 
than any vil-
lage in 
America,  but if most of 
these
 innovations around
 here are 
from Central California, well, well. 
NOTICES 
There will be an important
 meet-
ing of the Radio 
club  tomorrow at 






 will be dis-
tributed to the various offices on 

























































 held Monday, Sept. 
26 at 
7 p.m. All women
 students 
are  invited to 
come  and have 
a 
good time. O.K.'s
 from the Health 






Important meeting today, Thurs-
day. at 12:15 in Room 
20.  Mabel 
Buss, Jean Scott, Frances Oxley, 
Carolyn Oglesby, Mary Frances 
Gurney, 
Margaret
 Tanner, Elkus 
Terry, and 
Alberta

































































































































































































































































 the end 
zone 




























































yard set -backs for 
unnecessary  roughness 
and  a rul-
ing on a completed pass took the 
forward
 movement out of the Ari-
zona squad.




to a San Jose 
eleven
 which finally  
got its ground -gaining offensive 
into gear. 







 point which 
gave Ari-
zona
 a lead which the 
Bulldogs  
held until the
 fourth period. 
How-
ell's squad 
had  obtained the ball 
on the Spartan
 13' yard line as a 
result of a fumbled punt. 
San Jose had 
scored first at 
the half -way point of the opening 
quarter, moving













































































again in the goal,  
order 
to











shining light of the 





during the first 
two  days was 
.  
Compliments




















































































































Hartranft  has 
had 
















Locks  of 
last year's
 team 



















position  while unit, 
























































center forward for the frosh team. 










terday issued his first call for 
candidates 
for both the 
freshmsquad.
 Varsity men 
are  expected 
an 
and varsity mat teams. The squad 
to begin training next 
week. 
is scheduled to hold its first meet- 
CHAMPS 
RETURN  
tag tonight at 5 o'clock
 in the With 
champions










 squad is 
'Dogs
 collected 38 yards from 
Seeking 
material  to 
replace 
already being 







downs  f a -
graduates






Pacific  Coast. 
vored San Jose, 11 to 4. 
from 
mid -field and 
scored in the 
Forbes Mack, freshman from Sa-
final
 minute of play. 
McPherson  
tern,
 Oregon, showed promise iii 
returned to the 
game to account 
frosh  cage as goalie. 
for the
 final score. San Jose out -
gained
 Arizona with 148 yards 44--- _ 





passes to the 6 yard net 
gain 
FOR FOUR BOYS 
through 
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